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theguidanceat DFARS 247.270-5 and
247.270—6for consistencywith section
15.605of the FAR.

B. Regulatory Flexibility Act
Theinterim rule is not expectedto

haveasignificanteconomicimpacton
a substantialnumberof small entities
within themeaningof theRegulatory
Flexibility Act, 5 U.S.C. 601,et seq.,
becausetherule is consistentwith the
existing policy atFAR 15.605.An initial
regulatoryflexibility analysishas
thereforen~tbeenperformed.
Commentsareinvited from small
businessesandotherinterestedparties.
Commensfrom smallentities
concernugtheaffectedsubpartwill be
consideredin accordancewith Section
610of theAct. Suchcommentsmustbe
submittedseparatelyandciteDFARS
Case94—DUOS in correspondence.

C. PaperworkReductionAct
ThePaperworkReductionAct does

not applybecausetheruledoesnot
imposeanyinformation collection
requirementswhich requirethe
approvaloftheOffice of Management
andBudgetunder44 U.S.C. 3501, et
seq.

List of Subjectsin 48 CFR Part 247
Governmentprocurement.

ClaudiaL. Naugle,
DeputyDirector, DefenseAcquisition
Re

8
ulationsCouncil.

Therefore,48 CFR Part 247 is
amendedas follows:

PART 247—TRANSPORTATION

1. The authoritycitation for 48 CFR
Part 247continuesto readasfollows:

Authority:41 U.S.C.421 and48 CFR
Chapter1.

2. Section247.270—5is revisedto read

as follows:
§247.270—5 Evaluationof bidsand
proposals.

At aminimum, requirethat offers
include—

(a)Tonnageor commodityrates
whichapplyto thebulk of thecargo
workedundernormalconditions;

(b) Labor-hourrateswhichapply to
servicesnot coveredby commodity
rates. or to workperformedunder
hardshipconditions;and

(c) Cost of equipmentrental.
3. Section247.270—6is revisedto read

as follows:

§ 247.270—6 Award of contract
Make theawardto thecontractor

submittingtheoffer mostadvantageous
to theGovernment,consideringcostor
price andotherfactorsspecified

elsewh~ein thesolicitation.Evaluation
will include,but is not limited to—

(a)Total estimatedcostof tonnageto
bemovedat commodity rates;

(b) Estimatedcostat labor-hourrates;
and

(c) Costof equipmentrental.

[FR IJoc. 94—24775Filed 10—5—94: 8:45 amj
BILUNG CODE 5000-04-U

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

Fish and Wildhfe Service

50 CFR Part17

fIN 1018—AC11

Endangered and ThreatenedWildlife
and Plants;Final Rule to Reclassifythe
Plant Isotrla medeoloides(Small
Whorled Pogonla)From Endangeredto
Threatened

AGENCY: FishandWildlife Service,
Interior.

ACTION: Final rule.

SUMMARY: The U.S. Fish andWildlife
Service(Service)determinesthat Isotria
medeoloides(smallwhorledpogonia)
warrantsreclassificationfrom
endangeredto threatened.The
determinationis basedonthe
fulfillment of reclassificationcriteria as
statedin theSmall WhorledPogonia
(Isotria medeofoides)RecoveryPlan:
First Revision (U.S. FishandWildlife
Service1992)andsubstantial
improvementin thestatusof this orchid
species.As outlinedin the revised
RecoveryPlan,reclassificationof isotria
medeoloidesfrom endangeredto
threatenedshouldproceedwhena
minimumof25 percentof theknown
viablesites(as of 1992)areprotected.
Currently,61 percentof theviable
populationsarepermanentlyprotected.
This rule implementstheFederal
protectionandrecoveryprovisionsfor
threatenedspeciesasprovidedby the
Act.

EFFECTIVE DATE: November7, 1994.

ADDRESSES: The completefile for this
rule is availablefor inspection,by
appointment,duringnormalbusiness
hoursat theNew EnglandField Office,
U.S. Fish andWildlife Service,22
Bridge Street—Unit1, Concord,New
Hampshire03301—4986.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: Ms.
Susannavon Oettingenat theabove
address(telephone:603/Z25—1411,FAX
603/225—1467).

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:

Background

Isotrici medeo!oides(smallwhorled
pogonia),amemberof th.eorchid family
(Orchidaceae),wasfirst describedby
FrederickPurshin 1814asArethusa
rnedeoloides.In 1838,this orchidwas
placedin its owngenusaridrecognized
as Isotria medeoloides,however,it also
becameknownasPogoniaaffinis and
Isotria affinis. ML. Fernaldclarified the
nomenclaturein 1947,makingthe latter
namessynonymsof Isotria medeoloides.

Isotria medeoloidesis anherbaceous
perennialwith slender,hairy, fibrous
rootsthatradiatefrom acrownor
rootstock.Thefive orsix milky-greenor
grayish-green,elliptic andsomewhat
pointedleaves(fourleavesin some
vegetativeplants)aredisplayedin a
whorl at the apex of a smooth,green
stem. Isot.riamedeoloidesflowersfrom
mid-May in thesouthto mid-Junein the
northernpartof its range.A single
yellowish-greenflower, or occasionally
flowerpair, standsin thecenterof the
whorl of leaves.

An individual plant is usuallysingle-
stemmed,althoughtwo or morestems
mayoccur;however,closelygrouped
doublestemsmayin fact betwo single
plants(Bill Brumback,NewEngland
Wildflower Society, in litt. 1993).
Becauseof thedifficulty in
differentiatingdoublestemmedplants
from closelyneighboringplants,
populationestimatesareoftenbasedon
thenumberof stems,asopposedto the
numberof plants.

Isotria medeoloidescanbeconfused
with isotria verticillata (%Villd.) Raf.
(largewhorledpogonia),theonly other
speciesin thegenusIsotria.
Characteristicsthat distinguish1.
medeoloidesfrom I. verticilaUj include
thestemandflower color, therelative
lengthsof thesepalsandpetals,andthe
lengthof thestemof the fruit capsulein
relationto thelengthof thecapsule
itself (Rawinski1989à).Coloniesof
Isotria verticilata areoften foundnear
coloniesof Isotria medeoloidesin the
extensiveregionin which theyoccur
together(A. Belden,Virginia Division of
NaturalHeritage,in Iitt. 1991).They
havealsobeenreportedto grow mixed
together(Dixon andCook 1988).

Isotria medeoloidesoccursboth in
fairly youngforestsandin maturing
standsof mixed-deciduousormixed-
deciduous/coniferousforests.The
ma~oritvof smallwhorledpogoniasit~?s
shareseveralcommoncharacteristies.
Thesemayincludesparseto moderate
groundcoverin themicrohabitat
(exceptwhenamongferns),arelatively
openunderstorycanopy,andproximity
to old loggingroads,streams,orother
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featuresthat createlong-persisting
breaksin the forestcanopy(Mehrhoff
1989a).The soil in which the shallow-
rootedsmallwhorledpogoniagrowsis
usually coveredwith leaflitter and
decayingmaterial(Mehrhoff1980,
Sperduto 1993).Thespectrumof
habitats includesdry, rocky, wooded
slopesto moist slopesor slopebases
crisscrossedby vernalstreams.

Isotria niedeoloidesis widely
distributedwith aprimary range
extendingfrom southern Maine and
NewHampshirethroughthe Atlantic
seaboardStatesto northernGeorgiaand
southeasternTennessee.Outlying
colonieshavebeenfoundin the western
halfof Pennsylvania,Ohio, Michigan,
Illinois, andOntario,Canada.

Therearethreemain population
centersof Isotria medeoloides.The
northernmostconcentration,comprising
66 sitesin 1993, is centeredin the
foothills of theAppalachianMountains
in NewEnglandandnortherncoastal
Massachusetts,with oneoutlying sitein
RhodeIsland.A secondgroupingof 18
sitesis locatedat thesouthernextreme
of theAppalachianchainin theBlue
RidgeMountains where North Carolina,
SouthCarolina,Georgia,andTennessee
join. Thethird center,with 13 sites, is
concentratedin thecoastalplain and
piedmontprovincesof Virginia, with
cutliersin DelawareandNewJersey.
Sevensitesscatteredin theoutlying
StatesandOntarioareconsidered
disjunctpopulations.

PreviousFederal Action

Isotdamedeoloideswaslisted as
endangeredon September10, 1982 (47
FR 39827—39831).At that time, records
for thespecieswereknown from 48
countiesin 16 StatesandCanada,
though therewereonly 17 extantsites,
in 10 StatesandOntario.Canada.These
siteshadlessthan 500 stems.
Subsequentsearchesledto the
discoveryof manynew sites.In 1991, 86
sites in 15 StatesandCanada(U.S.Fish
andWildlife Service1992)wereknown.
By 1993, 17 additionalsitesin New
Hampshireand1 sitein Mainewere
discovered,bringing the total to 104
extantsites(Table 1). A numberof
Statescurrentlyhave only historic sites;
theseinclude Vermont, NewYork,
Maryland,Missouri, andthe District of
Columbia.

State # Sites1985

#Sites
(# Via-
ble)
1993

#Sites
pro-

tecteci1993(#
Viable)

Maine ~ 2 17(7) 4(4)
New Han~-

shire 16 42(15) 11(6)
Massachu-

setts 1 5(2) 2(2)
Rhode Island 1 1(0) 0(0)
Connecticut - 1 1(0) 1(0)
Pennsylvania 1 3(0) 3(0)
New Jersey - 2 3(1) 1(0)
Delaware 0 1(0) 0(0)
Virginia 3 9(6) 7(4)
NorthCaro-

lina 2 5(2) 2(2)
SouthCaro-

lina 1 4(2) 4(2)
Georgia 1 8(4) 7(4)
Tennessee.. 0 1(0) 0(0)
Ohio 0 . 1(0) 1(0)
Michigan 1 1(0) 1(0)
Illinois
Ontario,Can-

1 1(0) 1(0)

ada

Total

1 1(0) 1(0)

3.4 104(39) 46(24)
1P’otectionasdefined in the criteria for re-

classsficationin the Small Whorled Pogonia
RecoveryPlan: First Revision (U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service1992),alsodiscussedbelow.

Thefirst Small WhorledPogonia
RecoveryPlanwascompletedin 1985
(U.S. FishandWildlife Service1985).
Theoriginalobjective,outlined in the
1985 recoveryplan andbasedon the
bestavailableinformation at that time,
wasto locateandprotect30 populations
(sites)of at least20 individuals each,
with at least15 of thesitesto belocated
in NewEngland.implementationof
severalrecoverytasksgenerated
additional life history arid population
information,theidentification of new
sitesandprotectionof thosesites
deemedimportantto the survivaland
recoveryof this species.

Uponreviewof newlife history and
site information,this recoveryobjective
wasno longercojisideredappropriate.
\Tiability, basedon thereproductive
statusandpersistenceof apopulation,
asopposedto merelyastemcount,is
now consideredto bean important
factorin determiningthe recoverability
of this species.

TheSmall WhorledPogoniaRecovery
Plan: FirstRevision,wascompletedand
approvedin 1992.Newrecoverygoals
for thereclassificationanddelistingof
isotrio inedeoloidesandtasksfor the
recoveryof this speciesweredeveloped
usingthemostrecentinformation
regardingpopulationtrendsand
dynamics,life history, andprevious
recoveryefforts.Thecurrentrecovery

strategyis basedon amulti-faceted
approachof habitatprotectionand
management(on a sitespecificbasis),
threatreduction,andenvironmental
education.

The Serviceidentified recovery
criteria required for the reclassification
of Isotria medeoloidesfrom endangered
to threatenedin the 1992 recovery plan.
Reclassificationwould be pursued when
a minimum of 25 percentof theknown.
viable sites(asof 1992)is permanently
protected.A siteis consideredviableif
it hasageometricmean(over3 years)
of 20 emergentstems,of whichat least
25 percentareflowering stems.Though
not discussedin the recovery plan, mi
alternativeviability definition hassince
beendevelopedfor siteslocatedin the
southern part of the range. This
definition wasbaseduponinformation
provided by botanistsfamiliar with
thesesmall,yetpersistentpopulations
(B. Sanders,U.S. ForestService,pers.
comm. 1993).Viability for smaller
populations may beconsideredfor those
siteswherelessthan20 stemshave
persistentlyemergedfor over15 years.
A determinationof viability basedon a
stemcountof lessthan 20 sternswould
requirealong-termcommitmentto
monitoringasite.

In additionto site viability and
protection,reclassificationnecessitates
thattheprotected,viablesitesbe
distributedproportionallythroughout
thespecies’currentrange.Site
protectionshouldinclude a sufficient
bufferzonearoundthepopulationsto
allowthepotential for natural
colonizationof adjacent,unoccupied
habitat.

As definedin the 1992 recoveryplan.
protectioncanbe accomplished
through—(1)Ownershipby a
governmentagencyor aprivate
organizationthatconsidersmaintenance
of the I. medeoloidespopulationto be
amanagementobjectivefor thesite,or
(2) adeededeasementor covenantthat
effectively commitspresentandfuture
landownersto protectingthepopulation
andallowing theimplementationof
managementactivitieswhen
appropriate,This high level of
landownercommitmentto site
protectionmaybecritical if it is
determinedthatthespeciesneeds
managementto counteractthe loss of
nearbyunoccupiedhabitat.Theneedfor
habitatmanagementwould bereviewed
on asite-by-sitebasis,andbedependent
upon thecompletionof Task2.1 of the
1992recoveryplan,whichis to
determineappropriatemanagement
strategies.

Adequateprotectionfor thepurposes
of reclassificationhasbeenachievedfor
approximately50 percentof theviable

TABLE 1 .—ISOTRIA MEDEOLOIDES SITE
DISTRIBUTION
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NewEnglandcenterpopulations; 57
percentof viable populations in the
Virginia center;and100 percentofthe
viable populations in the Blue Ridge
center. No populations in the outlying
Statesare consideredto be viable,
though 4 of the 6 extantpopulationsare
protected.As a result of meetingthe
reclassificationcriteria outlined in the
1992recovery plan, the Service
published a proposedrule to reclassify
Isotria medeoloidesfrom endangeredto
threatenedin theFederalRegisteron
October 19, 1993 (FR 53904).

The ultimate goal of the 1992recovery
plan is to ensurelong-termviability of
Isoti-la medeoloides,facilitating the
removalof thespeciesfrom the Federal
list. This objectivewould bereached
whenaminimum of 61 sites (75 percent
of thenumberof viable sitesknownin
1992)arepermanentlyprotected.

As in thereclassificationcriteria, the
distribution of thesesites mustbe
proportionateamongthe three
geographiccentersandtheoutliers.
Viable sitesfor delisting the speciesare
thosesiteswith self-sustaining
populationshavingan averageof 20
emergentstems(overa10-yearperiod),
of which an averageof 25 percentare
floweringstems.Theextendedperiodof
monitoring time is requiredto ensure
long-termviability, andshouldfactor in
thepotential for naturallyinduced
dormancyof individual plants.An
alternativedefinition for viability of
smallerpopulationsin thesouthern
portion of thesmallwhorled pogonia’s
rangemaybe consideredand
substantiatedthroughthe recovery
processfor siteswherelessthan20
stems,of whichan averageof 25 percent
areflowering, havepersistentlyemerged
for over 15 years.

Ideally, unoccupiedhabitatadjacent
to existingcoloniesmustalsobe
protectedto allow for natural
colonizationandmaintenanceof aself-
sustainingpopulation.In somecases,
only the immediateareaencompassing
lsotria medeoloidespopulationshas
beenprotected,while surrounding
habitathasbeendestroyed.For these
sites,managementstrategiesto maintain
self-sustainingpopulationsmayneedto
replacethehistorical availability of
additional habitat.

Themanagementstrategieswould be
dependentupon completionof Tasks
2.1 and5.2 of the1992 recoveryplan.

Summaryof Comments and
Recommendations

In theOctober19, 1993 proposedrule
andassociatednotifications, all
interestedpartieswererequestedto
submitfactual reportsor information
that mightcontributeto the

developmentof afinal rule. Appropriate
State agencies,county governments,
Federalagencies,scientific
organizations,andotherinterested
partieswerecontactedandrequestedto
comment.Newspapernoticesthat
invited generalpublic commentwere
published in—TheKennebecJournal
(Maine), ThePortsmouthDaily Times
(Ohio), andTheNewJerseyHerald
(NewJersey)on November3, 1993; The
RichmondTimes-Dispatch(Virginia),
TheStateJournal-Register(Illinois) and
TheState(South Carolina) onNovember
4,1993;ThePortland Newspaper
(Maine)andTheAtlantaJournal
(Georgia)on November5, 1993; The
Herald-Palladium(Michigan)and The
ChattanoogaNews-FreePress
(Tennessee)on November8, 1993; The
NewJournal(Delaware)andThe
WilmingtonNews-Journal(Delaware) on
November9, 1993;and TheAsheville
Citizen-Times(NorthCarolina)on
November10, 1993. Elevenletterswere
received,nine supportedthe ruling, one
wasin opposition andonedid’not
support or opposethe reclassificationof
I. medeoloides,but did provide
comments.

Commentsquestioningthesoundness
of reclassificationarediscussedbelow.

An individual suggestedthat
reclassificationwasprematurebecause
theService’sdefinition of viability is
basedon thepopulation’sreproductive
statusasopposedto astemcountand
reproductivestatus.However,the
Service’s definition of a viable
populationfor this speciesincludes
both stemcounts(geometricmeanof 20
plantsovera3-yearperiod)and
reproductive~atus of thepopulation
(25 percentof thepopulationmusthave
floweringindividuals). Therefore,the
Servicebelievesthedefinition for viable
populationsrequiresboth constancyof
stememergenceandreproduction,and
providesfor thebestpossible
determinationgivencurrent life history
infonnation.

Anothercommentquestionedthe
Service’sstandardof an averageof 20
stemsovera10-yearperiod for a viable
population.Theindividual suggested
thatthemajority of extantpopulations
bemonitoredfor 10 yearsprior to
determiningtheviability for all
populationswith 20 stemsor more.The
Serviceassumesthatthecommenleris
referring to thedelistingcriteria. The
statedrecoverycriteriaarebasedon the
bestscientific andprofessional
judgmentavailableandweregiven
public reviewduringtherevisionof the
recoveryplanin 1992. No comments
werereceivedat that time opposingthe
criteria.Furthermore,themajority of
populationsaveraging20 or morestems

havebeenmonitoredperiodicallyfor
closeto 10 yearsor sincetheir
discovery.Waitingto reclassifythis
speciesuntil suchtime as 10 yearshave
passedfor all siteswith 20 stemsor
more would delay reclassification
indefinitely, giventhatnewpopulations
continue to be discovered.The Service
believesthatthereclassificationcriteria
aresufficiently protective and
adequatelydefineviability.

The commenter alsointerpreted the
Service’srecovery strategyto include
habitatmanagementandquestionedits
inclusiongiventhelackof information
on appropriate andsuccessful
management.While it is truethat
habitat managementstrategiescurrently
have not beendeveloped,the Service
believesthat the potential for habitat
managementmay exist. Habitat
managementwill only be an aspectof
the recovery strategyshould it be
deemeda useful tool. The proposedrule
did notmeanto imply that this wasa
given.

TheServicewasrequestedto consider
reclassifyingthespeciesIn a sectionof
its range.TheAct doesnot providefor
theseparatelisting or reclassificationof
plant populations.

Two commentersquestionedthe
protectionaffordedthreatenedplants
underthe Act. TheServicedoesnot
believethatprotectionwill be
significantly lessenedby reclassification
to threatened.The protectiongivento
this threatenedspeciesundersections7
and9 of theAct is essentiallythesame
aswhenlistedas endangered.Theonly
exception to futureprotectionis the
exemption given to seedsfrom
cultivatedspecimensof threatened
plants.Cultivatedisotria medeoloides
seedswill beexemptfrom thetrade
prohibitions of section9(a)(2) of the Act,
providedthatastatementof “cultivated
origin” appearson theircontainers.
However,retentionof threatenedstatus
reflectstheService’sawarenessthat
threatscontinueto exist for Isotria
medeoloides,though it Is no longerin
immediatedangerof extinction.

Summaryof FactorsAffecting the
Species

After athoroughreviewand
considerationof all information
available,theServicehasdetermined
that Isotria medeoloidesshouldbe
reclassifiedasa threatenedspecies.
Proceduresfoundin section4(a)(1)of
theAct andregulationsimplementing
thelisting provisionsof theAct (50CFR
part 424)for reclassifyingspecieson the
Federallists were followed, A species
may be listed or reclassifiedas
threatenedor endangereddueto oneor
more of the five factors describedin
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section4(a)(1).These factorsandtheir
applicationto Isotria medeoloides
(Pursh)Raf. (smallwhorledpogonia)are
as follows:

A. The presentor threatened
destruction,modification,or
curtailmentof itshabitator range.
Following the listing of Isotria
medeoloidesasendangered,recovery
activitiescarriedout by Federaland
Stateagencies,private organizations,
andthe academiccommunityresulted
in thediscoveryof many new sites.The
numberofextantsiteshasmore than
tripled in the 11 yearssincethe orchid
was listed, with approximately 48
percentof the I. rnedeoloidessites
affordedsomelevel of protection.

isotria medeoloidesandits habitat
continueto bevulnerableto
developmentpressuresthroughoutits
range. With the exceptionof a few
States,the uplandhabitatin which it is
found receiveslimited protection
through Stateor Federal regulatory
meanswhenoccurringon privateland.
Residentialandcommercial
development,both directly and
indirectly, areprimarily responsiblefor
the destructionof Isotria medeoloides
habitat. Of the 104extantI. medeoloides
sites,2 States,MaineandNew
Hampshire,accountfor 57 percent(59
sites)of all of the known sites.Only 15
of the 59 sitesin these2 Statesare
protected.

Historical recordsexist for localities
throughoutthe smallwhorledpogonia’s
range.Thehabitatof manyof these
knownhistoricalsiteshasbeen
destroyed;for example,sitesin
Vermont,Maryland,NewJersey,andthe
District of Columbiawerelost to habitat
destruction,primarily from
development.Recentintensiveefforts to
relocatehistorical sitesin eastern
Pennsylvania,NewYork, Vermont, and
Missouri have beenunsuccessful(U.S.
Fish andWildlife Service 1992).

Sincethe listing of Isotria
medeoloides,NewHampshirehasseen
thedestructionof a large,viable
populationby theconstructionof
summerhousing andthe potential
destructionof asecond,recently
discovered(1992)population. This
secondpopulation of over 30 stemswill
most likely be severelyimpacted,if not
destroyed,within the next few yearsas
thehabitatis developedfor a
subdivision.In Virginia. oneof the
largersites will mostlikely be destroyed
within thenext fewyearsasits habitat,
andadjoiningsuitablehabitat,is
developedfor housing.Without
voluntary landownerprotection,many
moreI. medeoloidespopulations could
be destroyedasdevelopmentpressures
increase,

Developmentin areassurrounding
Isotria medeoloideshabitat could
indirectly beresponsiblefor habitat
destructionas roads,powerlines and
sewermains aredesignedto connect
settledareas.In addition,housing
developments,though not necessarily
directly destroyinghabitat, may cause
the alteration of habitat parametersby
creating large,permanentopeningsin
the canopythat in turn encourage
denserunderstorygrowth.Disturbance
to populationsthroughincreased
visitation(howeverunintentional)from
peopleandpetsmight alsocausedirect
damageto plants,andeventuallya
decline in affectedpopulations.

This plant primarily appearsto
reproducesexually,thoughlittle is
knownat this time regardingseed
dispersalandseedbanking.The
formation of barriersto seeddispersal,
eitherthroughdevelopmentof adjacent
habitat or from loggingor land clearing,
may prevent therecolonizationof
suitable habitat by naturallydeclining
populations.Carefulandselective
logging maynot be harmful to a
population; however,heavytimbering
andclear-cuttingmayhavelong-terra
impacts on Isotria medeoloides
populations andtheir habitat.The
creationof loggingroadsanduseof
heavymachinerythat severelyalters
soil compositioncould significantly
modify the habitat and causethe direct
loss ofplants.

B. Overutilizationfor commercial,
recreational,scientific,or educational
purposes.The 1982final listing
identified the collecting for scientific
purposesas contributing to the lossof
fsoti-io medeoloidesin thepast.Since
thelisting andthe releaseof both
recoveryplans,collectingfor these
purposesis no longerconsideredto be
athreatto thespecies.However,the
potentialcollectingby wildflower
gardenenthusiastsfor transplantingis
still greatdueto the rarity of this orchid.
Onelandownerin NorthCarolinawas
literally harassedby orchid and
wildflower enthusiastswhena local
gardenclub publicizedthe location of
his I. medeoloidespopulation (Nora
Murdock, U.S. Fish andWildlife
Service,in litt. 1993).Furthermore,
vandalism of populations (either out of
capriciousnessor for private collections)
whoselocationswerepublicized
continue to be documented(Rawinski
1986b).

Significant commercialtradein the
speciesis not knownor expectedin the
future,nor is anysignificant import or
export of this speciesexpected.
Therefore,takingof I. medeoloidesfor
thesepurposesisnot consideredto be
a factorin its decline.

C. Diseaseor predation.Herbivoryby
white-taileddeerandinvertebrates.
includingslugsandcamelcrickets is a
knownthreatof currentlyunknown
extent,Increasingdevelopmentpressure
near Isotria medeoloidespopulations
results in theconcentrationof deeronto
smallerparcelsof woodlandandmay
decreaselocal hunting pressureon
suburbandeerpopulations.As the local
deerherdincreasesandisforcedonto
lessland,thereis agreaterlikelihood of
herbivoryon Isotria medeoloides.In
Virginia, themagnitudeof threatfrom
deerbrowseof I. medeoloides
populationsmaybesecondonly to
developmentof its habitat (D. Ware,
Collegeof William and Mary, pers.
comm. 1994).Theprecipitousdeclineof
a largeVirginia I. medeoloides
population locatednearahousing
development,appearsto be primarily
due to grazing(Ware 1991).However.
symbolic fencingplacedarnundtour
subpopulationsappearsto have
preventeddeerfrom grazingonthe
orchids.In 1993,no plants were
observedto havebeenbrowsed,prior to
the fencinga majority of the plantswere
impactedby deer browse(D. Ware,pers.
comm. 1994).

Additional threats include wild pigs
tramplingor uprootingI. medeoloides
plantsandherbivoryby rabbits in the
southern portion of the small whorled
pogonia’srange(B, Sanders,pers.
comm.1993)andoccasionally
trampling or herbivory by moosein the
northernportion of its range.

D, The inadequacyof existing
regulatorymechanisms.Isotria
medeoloidesis affordedprotection by
the EndangeredSpeciesAct. The Act
prohibits thetakeof endangeredand
threatenedplantsfrom lands under
Federal jurisdiction or in knowing
violation of any Statelawor regulation,
andprohibits theviolation of any
regulationpertainingto anyendangered
orthreatenedspeciesof plant.Under
theAct, Federalagenciesarerequiredto
ensurethattheir actionsdo not
jeopardizethecontinuedexistenceof
listedspeciesandmustconsult (under
section7) whenanactivity mayaffect
a listedspeciesor critical habitat.

Section7(a)(1)requiresFederal
agenciesto carry out programsfor the
conservationof threatenedand
endangeredspecies.In this respect,
severalFederalagencieshave
intensified their searchandprotection
efforts onbehalf of Isotria medeoloides.
1st Virginia, theNational ParkService
provided funding for researchand
monitoring, andis seekingwaysto
preventdisturbanceto sitesunderits
jurisdiction. TheDepartmentof Defense
hasalso facilitated searchesand
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monitoringof populationsat twobases
in Virginia. In Georgia,the U.S.Forest
Servicehasbeenparticularlysuccessful
in finding new sites.The Forest Service
in this Stateconductsplant surveysin
areaspotentiallyimpactedby
managementactivitiesandregularly
monitors knownsites(B. Sanders,in
litt. 1993).In 1993,two siteswere
locatedon theWhiteMountain National
Forest in NewHampshire.Basemaps
for potentialI. medeoloideshabitat were
developedfor theWhiteMountain
NationalForest;theForestServicenow
consults the Serviceon all activities
proposedfor thoseareas.

Consultationsundersection7 of the
Act canprovideprotectionfor this
species;aroadandsewermain nearan
Isotria medeoloidespopulation in
Virginia werere-routedto avoid direct
destructionof theplantsandtheir
habitat.Coordinationwith Stateand
local agencies,aswell asprivate
developers,hasresultedin the
avoidanceof adverseimpactsto Isotria
medeoloidesandits habitat.In
Connecticut,atrail wasre-routedto
avoidapopulationin aStateforest.

AdditionalprotectionthroughFederal
andState legislation hasbeen provided
since Isotria medeoloideswaslisted.All
Stateswith currentandhistorical
populations have cooperativeplant
agreementswith theFishandWildlife
Serviceas specifiedunder section
6(c)(2)of theAct. The 1988
amendmentsto theAct increased
protectionfor plant speciesnot on
Federallands,whereStateendangered
specieslawsprovidespecificprotection
to endangeredplant species.

Twenty-sevensiteshavebeen
discoveredon landsunderStateand
Federaljurisdiction andareafforded
somelevel of protection.For those
populationson private lands,
conservationeasementsoragreements
with thelandownershavebeenactively
pursued.Eight sitesareon landsowned
by privateconservationorganizations,
while two othersiteshavedeeded
conservationeasementsensuringthe
protectionof theplantsandtheir
habitat.SomeStateagenciespursue
voluntaryregistrationof I. medeoloides
sites.While suchregistrationdoesnot
guaranteehabitatprotection,it does
seekto recognizetheimportanceof the
sitein thehopesof voluntaryprotection
on thepartof the landowners.

The numberof StatesprotectingI.
medeoloideshasincreasedfrom 6 in
1985 to include all Statesin its present
range. With the exceptionsof New
Jersey,RhodeIslandandSouth
Carolina, all Stateshave enactedlaws
that prohibit the take of Statelisted
plants,including I. niedeoloides,

without thelandowner’spermission.
However,plantsgrowingon privately
ownedlandsaresubject to takeby the
landowner. Massachusetts,Michigan
andVermont provideadditional
protectionto listed plantsin that
permits are requiredfor takeonboth
privateandpublic lands.

In Georgia,Isotria medeoloidesis
protectedunder a regionalForest
ServiceManual regulation, 2670.44R—8
SUpp 37. Sincethis speciesis federally
listed, it qualifies asa Forest Service
PotentialEndangered,Threatenedor
Sensitive(PET)species,andassuch
should receivealevel ofprotection that
will lead to identification of possible
recoveryopportunitiesandensurethat
no adverseeffectsoccurto plantson
landsundertheForestService’s
jurisdiction.

TheServicedoesnot believethat
reclassificationto threatenedstatuswill
result in substantivechangesin the
protectionaffordedthis speciesunder
theseregulatorymechanisms.

E. Othernatural or manmadefactors
affectingits continuedexistence.
Recoveryefforts have beendirected
toward researchandenvironmental
education.A predictive habitat model
wasdevelopedusingGeographical
InformationSystem(GIS);10 additional
siteswere discoveredin 1993 using
mapsdelineatingpotentialhabitat
(Sperduto1993).Educational materials
in theform of posters,brochuresand
fact sheetsweredesignedandmade
availableto thegeneralpublic. Ongoing
researchincludesthe investigationof
mycorrhizal relationships(LarryZetler,
ClemsonUniversity, in 11ff. 1993),and
habitatmanipulationto encourageor
stabilizeI. medeoloidespopulations
(Alison Dibble, University of Maine, in
litt. 1993).

Mycorrhizal associationsare
important factorsin thegerminationand
seedlingestablishmentof mostorchids.
Thoughamycorrhizalfunguswas
isolatedfrom thecloselyrelatedisotria
verticillata, host-specificmycorrhizae
havenot beenidentified for I.
medeoloides.Alterationsto I.
medeoloideshabitatthatadversely
affect themycorrhizaewould alsoresult
in adverseimpactsto theorchid.
However,until thespecificmycorrhizal
associateis determined,it will be
difficult to understandtheeffectsof
subtlehabitatalterationon theorchid or
the fungalcommunity.

Recentmonitoringresultsindicatea
declinein viability of manyof the
populations that have beenfollowed
overanumberof years.It appearsthat
no obviouschangeshaveoccurred to the
habitatof mostof thesepopulationsand
no causesfor this decline have been

determined.Thoughlife history and
demographicstudieshave provided
someclues to the habitat requirements
of this species,there isstill a large gap
in theunderstandingof what isrequired
to maintainviable populations.

Dormancyof Isotria rnedeoioides
plantscontinuesto be amatterof
speculationanddebate.The 1985
recoveryplan provided preliminary
informationthat a smallwhorled
pogoniacould go dormant for 10 to 20
years.To date,this lengthof dormancy
hasnotbeenverified. The length of
dormancymight alsovary throughout
the rangeof the orchid. Mehrhoff
(198gb)conducteda 6-yearstudy and
observedthat no plants emergedafter 3
or more consecutiveyears; other studies
indicatethatplantsmaybedormantup
to 4 yearsanddormancymay varyby
yearandby site (BrumbackandFyler
1988;Vitt 1991).Without better
clarification of specificdormancy
periods, it is difficult to distinguish
betweenadead or dormant plant,

As adjacent, suitablehabitat is
developed,precluding the natural
colonizationof suitablehabitat,
managementmaybetheonly alternative
for maintainingviablepopulations.It
maybevital to develophabitat
managementstrategiesfor existing sites
in order to maintain self-sustaining
populations. Without theknowledgeof
key habitat characteristics, management
andthe preciseidentification of
potentialhabitatwill beimpossible.Soil
type(including textureandmoisture),
nutrientavailability, overstorycover,
understorydensity,slopepositionand
aspectaresomeof thehabitat
characteristicsthatmight beimportant
factors in population viability. Other
unknownparametersinclude the
variation of climatological factors and
relativehumidity throughoutthe
species’range,andhow these
differencesimpactpopulationstability,
plant reproduction,recolonizationand
viability.

Thedearthin knowledgeof habitat
characteristicsandlife history
informationmay resultin the further
declineof manypopulationsthrough
benign neglect.The 1992 recovery plan
identified anumberof tasksrequiredto
advancetheunderstandingof Isotria
medeoloidesin furtheranceof its
recovery.

The Servicehascarefullyassessedthe
bestscientificandcommercial
informationavailableregardingthepast,
present,andfuture threatsfacedby this
speciesin determiningto makethis rule
final, Basedon this evaluation, the
preferredaction is to reclassifythis
speciesfrom endangeredstatusto
threatenedstatus.Threatenedstatusis
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moreappropriatebecausethenumberof
known populationshastripled sincethe
specieswaslistedand61 percentof the
currentviablesitesareafforded
permanentprotection.However,it may
still be likely to becomean endangered
specieswithin theforeseeablefuture
without additional siteprotectionand
further investigationof its life history
andhabitatparameters.

Effectsof theRule
Thisrulechanges the statusof Isotria

- rnedeoloidesfrom endangeredto
threatenedandformally recognizesthat
this speciesis no longerin imminent
dangerof extinction throughouta
significantportion of its range.
Reclassificationto threateneddoesnot
significantly altertheprotectionfor this
speciesundertheAct (seeSummaryof
CommentsandRecommendations).

Conservationmeasuresprescribedfor
Isotria medeoloideswould proceed.The
recoveryprogramapprovedin 1992
prescribescontinuedeffortsto—41)
protectknown Isotria medeoloides
populationsandessentialhabitat; (2)
develophabitatmanagementstrategies;
(3)manageprotectedsites;(4) monitor
sitesanddetermineviability; (5) survey
for newsites;(6) investigatepopulation
dynamicsandspeciesbiology; and(7)
provide public informationand
education.

Many StateandFederalagencies
continueto monitorextantsitesand
searchfor new ones.Theapplicationof
a predictivemodelshouldfurtherassist
in thelocationof newsites in New
England.Investigationsinto thegenetic
structureof this species,the
mycorrhizalrelationships,andthe
developmentof habitatmanagement
measureshavebeentargetedin the 1992
recoveryplanasimportanttasks.These
activitiesareeitherongoingor proposed
for thenearfuture. Recoveryactivities
arenot expectedto diminish as aresult
of this reclassificationsincetheprimary
objectiveof therecoverystrategyis
delistingof thespecies.

This actionwill not bean irreversible
commitmenton the partof the Service.
ReclassifyingIsotria rnedeoloidesto
endangeredwould be possibleshould
changesoccurin management,habitat.
or otherfactorsthatalterthepresent
threatsto thespecies’survivaland
recovery.

NationalEnvironmentalPolicyAct
TheFishandWildlife Servicehas

determinedthatEnvironmental
AssessmentsandEnvironmentalImpact
Statements,asdefinedunderthe
authorityof theNationalEnvironmental
Policy Act of 1969.neednot be
preparedin connectionwith regulations

adoptedpursuanttosection4(a) of the
EndangeredSpeciesAct of 1973.as
amended.A noticeoutlining the
Service’sreasonsfor this determination
waspublishedin theFederalRegister
onOctober25, 1983 (48 FR 49244).
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List of Subjectsin 50 CFRPart 17

Endangeredandthreatenedspecies.
Exports,Imports, Reportingand
recordkeepingrequirements,and
Transportation.

RegulationPromulgation
Accordingly, part17, subchapterB of

chapter I. title 50 of theCodeof Federal
Regulations.is amendedassetforth
below.

PART 17—fAMENDED]

1. The authoritycitation for part 17
continuesto readasfollows:

Authority: 16 U.S.C. 1361—1407;16 U.S.C.
1531—1544;16 U.S.C.4201-4245;Pub. L. 99—
625. 100 Stat. 3500;unlessotherwisenoted.

2. Section 17.12(h) is amendedby
revising the“Status”column in the
existing entry for “Isotria medeoloides
(Small whorled pogonia)” under
“Orchidaceae” on the List of
EndangeredandThreatenedPlantsto
read“T” insteadof “E” andthe“When
Listed” columnto read“122, 556”.

Dated:September9, 1994.
Mollie H. Beaflie,
Director.Fish andWildlife Service.
IFR Doc. 94—24713Filed 10—5—94; 8:45 am]
8ILUNG CODE 4310—55-P

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE

National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration

50 CFR Part663
[Docket No. 9.40254—4104; i.D. 092894AJ

Pacific Coast Groundflsh Fishery

AGENCY: NationalMarine Fisheries
Service(NMFS), NationalOceanic
AtmosphericAdministration(NOAA),
Commerce.
ACTION: Noticeof reserverelease;
requestfor comments.

SUMMARY: NMFS announcestherelease
of thatportionof the1994 Pacific


